Electronic imaging clinical implementation strategies and principles need to be developed as we move toward replacement of film-based radiology practices. During an 8-month period (1998 to 1999), an Electronic Imaging Clinical Implementation Work Group (EICIWG) was formed from sections of our department: Informatics Lab, Finance Committee, Management Section, Regional Practice Group, as well as several organ and image modality sections of the Department of Diagnostic Radiology. This group was formed to study and implement policies and strategies regarding implementation of electronic imaging into our practice. The following clinical practice issues were identified as key focus areas: (1) optimal electronic worklist organization; (2) how and when to link images with reports; (3) how to redistribute technical and professional relative value units (RVU); (4) how to facilitate future practice changes within our department regarding physical Iocation and work redistribution; and (5) how to integrate off-campus imaging into on-campus workflow. The EICIWG divided their efforts into two phases. Phase I consisted of Fact finding and review of current practice patterns and current economic models, as well as radiology consulting needs. Phase II involved the development of recommendations, policies, and strategies for reengineering the radiology department to maintain current practice goals and use electronic imaging to improve practice patterns. The EICIWG concluded that electronic images should only be released with a formal report, except in emergent situations. Electronic worklists should support and maintain the physical presence of radiologists in critical areas and direct imaging to targeted subspecialists when possible. Case tools should be developed and used in radiology and hospital information systems (RIS/HIS) to monitor a number of parameters, including professional and technical RVU data. As communication standards improve, proper staffing models must be developed to facilitate electronic on-campus and off-campus consultation. Copyright 9 1999 by W.B. Saunders Company tetas (RIS), and hospital information systems (HIS), new strategies and policies will need to be developed with regard to clinical practice patterns in order to take advantage of improved quality and efficiency of electronic imaging. Many publications have addressed specific areas of clinical practice, such as soft-copy versus hard-copy interpretations, report image turnaround times, and worklist management. 1-5 Little has been published concerning the reengineering of radiology departments in order to maintain practice goals and improve quality and efficiency. J,6-7
tetas (RIS), and hospital information systems (HIS), new strategies and policies will need to be developed with regard to clinical practice patterns in order to take advantage of improved quality and efficiency of electronic imaging. Many publications have addressed specific areas of clinical practice, such as soft-copy versus hard-copy interpretations, report image turnaround times, and worklist management. 1-5 Little has been published concerning the reengineering of radiology departments in order to maintain practice goals and improve quality and efficiency. J, [6] [7] After thorough review of current technology and experience in PACS implementation in our practice, a recent decision was made within our Department of Diagnostic Radiology and our institution to become a completely digital and electronic radiology department. Technical modeling plans and equipment purchasing plans are currently being developed. However, additional strategies and policies needed to be developed with regard to potential impact and changes to our radiology and clinical practices. Ah Electronic Imaging and Clinical Implementation Work Group (EICIWG) was therefore established in our department to address the unique and challenging reengineering needs of electronic imaging.
The EICIWG was formed with members from our Electronic Imaging Informatics Lab, Finance Committee, Management Section, and Regional Practice Group, as well as several organ and modality subspecialists of the department. Their charge was to study and develop strategies regarding electronic imaging in clinical practice.
A
S MANY DEPARTMENTS begin the implementation of picture archiving and communication systems (PACS), radiology information sys-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The electronic imaging coordinating group responsible for PACS implementation in our practice submitted a list of significant issues regarding electronic imaging and our radiology practice. In addition, our radiology departmental Clinical Practice Committee submitted a number of key issues to be address. All of the input was distilled into a list of specific issues to be explored by the EICIWG. The issues to be studied were as follows:
(1) electronic worklist organization; (2) how and when to link images with reports; (3) how to redistribute technical and professional relative value units (RVUs); (4) how to integrate teleradiology with our regional and non-Mayo practice partners; (5) how to facilitate future radiology section goals regarding unique manpower and work redistribution models; and (6) how to develop new and future strategies under the current electronic imaging implementation timeline. The E1CIWG divided their efforts into two phases. Phase I included a thorough review of current practice patterns regarding hard-copy image report tumaround times, RVU allocation, practice goals within the va¡ sections in the radiology department, and current off-campus teleradiology practice patterns. After phase I was completed, phase II was implemented, which included the development of policies and strategies for current and future electronic imaging implementation for the next 5 years.
RESULTS
Phase I efforts of the EICIWG turned first to establishing a clear understanding of the electronic imaging timeline for the next 5 years. The electronic imaging oversight group presented a clear, concise timeline of when and what will be converted to digital imaging and then PACS integration over the next 5 years (Fig 1) .
Worklist Organization
The next issue evaluated was the concept of electronic worklist organization. Worklists and folders are software concepts designed to subdivide the huge collection of imaging examinations within a PACS system into clinically useful subgroups. 4 In the medical environment, worklists are means of subdividing work to be done (ie, unreported examinations) into radiologically meaningful groups. Folders, on the other hand, subdivide work that has already been done (ie, reported examinations) into different subgroups suited to particular clinical needs.
The corollary to an electronic worklist in radiology is similar to a pile of films ora radiology rolloscope or alternator that is loaded with films from a number of examinations. A radiologist approaches the pile of films or rolloscope as a group of examinations to be interpreted. Similarly, electronic worklists are ways to organize the work electronically into particular types and relevant groups of examinations. The key difference between electronic worklists and physical piles of film is the opportunity to move and mix examinations into a variety of worklists without the limitation of geographic transportation or physical presence of film.
The concept of electronic worklists, therefore, can open new and unique opportunities for organizing the radiology workload. A number of unique 
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Begin a dual image archive by maintaining film production and archiving as well as storing all digital images into a common di ital archive Complete computed radiology replacement of all fihrdscreen bone and Install remaining DICOM gateways for all digital imaging acquisition devices (CT, US, MR, Angio, fluoroscop~y)) Implement a common PACS system department-wide Begin operating without primary reliance on film in some areas of the department (i.e., ICUs, ultrasound) Begin digitizing film-based outside exams and remaining inside film-based exams, if necessary (i.e., mammography, Al1 or most of film production ceases opportunities were identified with the concept of electronic worklists. These are as follows:
(1) potential improved quality of interpretation by directing the images to the radiology specialist; (2) improving the efficiency of practice by making more of the radiology workload available to more of the radiologists (when one radiologist is busy with a procedure, another radiologist in another location can access new images arriving on the worklist); (3) opportunity to identify and separate emergent studies from routine studies to facilitate proper turnaround times for each examination; and (4) worklists can enable teaching institutions to separate resident-read examinations that need to be approved by the supervising radiologist.
Linking Images With Reports
The next item the EICIWG addressed was the concept of linking images with reports. In our current practice, images are not released until a report is available with the examination. However, in the electronic format, images could possibly be instantaneously available to both the referring physician and to the radiologist; and the desire of the referring clinician to view images before a report is generated has arisen. A policy and recommendation, therefore, was needed regarding image release with or without a radiology report.
To evaluate the issue further, a study of current practice patterns was undertaken. Using computerassisted software engineering tools (case tools) built into our RIS, we were able to evaluate current film/report delivery times (Table 1 ).8 The current average time from technologist's completion to radiology report generation (TC-RRG) for a large group of examinations is approximately 105 minutes. This turnaround of 1 hour and 45 minutes appeared to be reasonable for report generation. Image release without reports within this small time frame did not appear to offer much advantage. In addition, clinical care issues and potentially legal issues could arise when releasing images before a report is generated.
Finally, a survey was performed in our departmentas to whether or not images could be released without reports in the electronic format. The virtually unanimous response from our radiologists was KING ET AL that images should not be released without reports in order to maintain quality of patient care and to avoid potential legal liabilities that might result from releasing images without diagnostic reports.
Relative Value Units
The EICIWG next addressed the work management tool of RVUs. A discussion of RVUs was deemed important in that productivity measurements no longer will occur according to geographic boundaries in the electronic imaging world. A1-though radiology images may be performed on a patient in one location, the radiology examination may be interpreted by another radiologist in another geographic location. Issues and problems stemming from productivity measurements could arise when the examinatiofi is performed at one site and interpreted at another site; specifically, who gets credit for what. Because productivity measurements in radiology are currently centered around tools such as RVUs, a more in-depth look at RVUs was necessary. Productivity tools, such as RVUs, are a work measurement based on examination complexity and are divided into three components in our practice: professional (radiology effort), technical (allied health staff and equipment related), and malpractice. Together these three components are termed a global RVU. RVUs are currently used for three processes.
RVUs are recognized as measuring tools for the annual planning process and provide information to the institution's planning process regarding the needs for personnel and equipment for the upcoming year. The second use for RVUs is procedure costing. RVUs can be used as a pricing mechanism for managed care and other contract service biddings. Each RVU component has a recognized reimbursement rate associated with ir. Finally, RVUs have been used to track individual productivity. Professional RVU values are assigned to the radiologist for each report generated and can be tracked in the RIS system. In the same manner, the RIS system database can also track the productivity of technologists, transcriptionists, and machine utilization. Therefore, ir might seem logical to just reassign professional RVUs to the location where the radiologist interprets the examination in order to provide an appropriate level of coverage in a staffing model. However, scheduling radiologists to certain geographic locations depends on other signi¡ factors, such as physician physical presence needs, clinician consultation, hospital versus clinic needs, and patient care urgency needs. Therefore, remote interpretation of a radiology examination and the reassignment of professional RVUs is complicated by the complex scheduling needs of any radiology department.
In summary, remote interpretation of electronic images acquired at a different location may lead to improved efficiencies in some areas, as well as improve the specialty interpretation. However, electronic transfer of imaging and remote interpretation could lead to a redistribution of RVUs, which can complicate the process of practice structuring and modeling. Accurate case tools will be needed to aid in the process of departmental planning processes as they relate to electronic imaging and remote interpretation, RVUs, and staffing models.
Remote Interpretation
The final issue the EIC1WG addressed was remote interpretation of teleradiology images from off-campus Mayo practices and non-Mayo practices. The Mayo Clinic practice in Rochester, MN, has expanded to include affiliated practices in smaller towns and cities in a 150-mile radius. This includes affiliated hospitals and clinics in these smaller areas. In addition, the Mayo Group Practices in Scottsdale, AZ, and Jacksonville, FL, are also linked to the Mayo Rochester practice vŸ electronic means. Potential sharing of the workload in the departments of radiology among all of these practices will become a possibility in the electronic imaging age. A thorough understanding of current practices and future potential practice patterns was necessary before policies and strategies were recommended.
A thorough review of Mayo Health System practices was outlined. In addition, the current status of RIS, HIS, and PACS system implementation in these practices was identified. Ir was determined that none of the affiliated Mayo practices used similar HIS and RIS information systems. Because of this, current transferring of information was not possible. However, future plans include common, unique identifier numbers for patients and patient examinations such that networking of image examinations could occur over standard communication lines. Fortunately, the Mayo Group Practices in Jacksonville, Scottsdale, and Rochester all share a common RIS system. The potential for sharing electronic imaging worklists among these three Mayo Group Practices is close to reality and could be implemented soon. Interpretation of offcampus non-Mayo imaging is currently limited by proprietary teleradiology systems and by legal and licensing issues across state lines. However, although primary interpretation of teleradiology images does not occur, some consultation with teleradiology systems is occurring and could expand in the future.
After further exploration, the complex issues of image compression, RIS, and HIS communication standards, as well as legal and licensing difficulties, will continue to make remote interpretation from off-campus imaging difficult well into the future.
CONCLUSIONS
After complete review into the aforementioned issues, the EIClWG recommended the following strategies and policies to enable a smoother implementation of electronic imaging into our current practice patterns.
(1) Maintain the policy of releasing electronic imaging only when a report has been generated and is connected to the radiology images. In doing so, the contribution of radiology interpretation as well as the contribution of high-quality imaging will remain a complete product; and quality, safety, and reduced liability for all physicians will be maintained.
(2) Establish electronic imaging worklists in a manner that will enhance current preferred methods of physician staffing with the introduction of improvements where possible providing greater flexibility among the radiologists, as well as improve quality of interpretation. Physical presence by radiologists in certain radiology departments will be necessary for urgent patient care, physician interactive examinations, and clinician consultation. Electronic imaging worklists should facilitate radiology staffing models that maintain physical presence in critical areas and allow for workload dispersion to the radiologists at the variety of physical locations they need to practice. (3) Develop case tools within HIS and RIS systems to study and evaluate professional RVU and technical RVU data in order to provide ah accurate means of following physician and departmental productivity. Global RVUs can no longer be assigned to specific geographic radiology locations in the electronic imaging age, because images may be obtained in one location and interpreted in another.
(4) After thorough review of current and future opportunities, the EICIWG felt that some offcampus image consultation and primary interpretation could occur within state boundaries in the near future, if standard patient identifier numbers and RIS standards are developed. Teleradiology will be more difficult over state boundaries. However, when these technical legal issues are resolved, proper staffing and RVU allocation will be needed to account for off-campus remote interpretation. Appropriate case tools must be in place to study performance and report turnaround times to assure and maintain the quality of practice at the offcampus imaging location.
